
NO WISH FOR TARIFF WAR. PEREMPTORY ORDERS. 

Count Caisini explains the Pre.eni i^her Kreeger Must Step Practicing 
Attitude of His Country. j Medicine. 

Washington, Feb. l».~"Ru*sia doc-fc; Sioux City, la.. 1 eb. lb. J-.1- ". 
not want, nor has she any ibientioa O German. Catholic bishop of fcHKitl. 
of engaging in, a tariff war w ith til* 

(said Count O.ssim. 
ambassador, euii-'hati-

Dakota, has issued a letter to Father 
W. Kreeger. the celebrated priet>: 
healer of Epiphany. S. D., which will 
create a sensation in this section. In 
his letter he says: 

"I am ordered to enforce th? pro-

United ttUtc 
the Kusaiau 
caiiy. 

"The application u£ maximum rates 
to American cabt iroa and steel man- . 
tfa. tmvs, macliiiiL-ry and tools, '  |W;MM«K» wam« your practicing m«..; 
continued. "U not dktateJ by any <i»,cine. In consequence, unless .u.tl.m 
sire to embark upon a policy of ven ! a P™<>"> •">" K»« K«w'"» 8,1 

geance because of the decision of the 
secretary of the treasury to collect 
the countervailing duty on Russian 

VV. L. Vanev, Piutm ah. Ky., writ«-s: 
"I had a severe u;<se of kidney uiseiise 
and three of the best physieiaus in 
southern Kentucky treated me with
out SUCC«*SS. I  WHS induced to trj 
Foley's Kidney < u>e. The first bottle 
pure immediate relief and three bott.es 
cured n;e penuiineiitly I blindly recom* 
mend this wonderful remedy. '  

; CHRIS. SctftTZ-O 

I If young ladies think eores, pimples 
• and red nosee lutsk well with a briual 
! veil and orange biossoms. it s all riiiht. 
i Yet Rocky Mountain Tea would drive 
them away. 35 cents. 

FRANK SMITH. 

sugar. As 1 said, Russia s feelings 
toward the United States are as they 
always have been—of the most cor
dial character. 

"American goc;is are highly appre
ciated in Russia, not only because of 
their cheapness, but because of their 
superior quality; besides, they come 
from a land in which we have the 
most friendly interest. 

"Yet it is impossible for my govern
ment to do other than it has done. 
Our commercial interests demanded 
protection." 

Count Cassini believes that the mo
ment the treasury department re
moves the countervailing duty the-
United States will asain receive the 
benefit of the minimum tariff, which 
it has enjoyed for the last nine years. 
Commercial relations with Russia will 
be considered at & meeting of the cab
inet soon. 

NO FISTIC CARNIVAL. 

Governor Van Sant Stops the Events 
Scheduled for Minneapolis. 

St. I'aui. l\b. 3—At the request 
of Governor Van Sant. Mayor Ames 
of Minneapolis has agreed to prohibit 
the "sparring matches" that were to 
take place at the Exposition building 
Monday night. Governor Van Sant's 
request was made on the advice of 
Attorney General Douglas that the 
f-tate law prohibits not merely prize 
fights but all kinds of sparring match
es. with or without gloves. 

The governor intimated that unless 
the proposed contests were prevented 
by the municipal authorities he would 
prevent them with the force at his 
own disposal. Mayor Ames bowed 
unreservedly to the law, but express

ed the somewhat involved opinion that 
"a distinction is being drawn as be
tween genuine sport and athletics in 
favor of class and fanatical clans." 
He adds that he will forbid every
thing of the character within the city 
limits of the city of Minneapolis. 
Such prohibition may. according to 
the sweeping provisions of the law, 
as quoted by the attorney general, re
sult in the mayor's forbidding spar
ring matches at athletic clubs or at 
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. 

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL, 

Mr. Pettus Addressee the Senate in 
Opposition. 

Washington. Feb. 19.—Only a few 
senators being in the chamber when 
the senate convened, Mr. Pettigrew 
suggested the absence of a quorum. 
Forty-five senators, a quorum, re
sponded. 

In pursuance of previous notice Mr. 
Pettus (Ala.) then addressed the sen
ate in opposition to the ship subsidy 
bill. 

Referring to Former Senator Ed
munds. reputed to be the author of 
the original subsidy bill, Mr. Pettus 
said that the distinguished Vermonter 
had demonstrated his ability to cipher 
around the truth. He thought the 
provisions of the measure justified 
him in saying that Mr. Edmunds "as 
a sena'or of the United States could 
never have written this bill." Mr. 
Pettus urged that the b;n ought not to 
he passed, not only because of the 
millions it would draw from the treas
ury, but also ber ause of the princi
ples involved. He made a constitu
tional argument against the measure. 

ANTI-CIGARETTE BILL. 

Haiverson Measure Passes the Min
nesota Senate. 

St. r-a'!i, Feb. ia.—The senate btl 
passed the Haiverson anti-cigarette 
bill and in committee of the whole 
killed the Greer bill to provide public-
school teachers with permanent po
sitions after three years continuous 
service. The Greer bill, however, was 
afterwards laid on the table and its 
author will make another attempt to 
save it.. 

In the house Mr. Jacobson introduc
ed a bill making the railroad gross 
earnings tax 4 instead of .3 per cent. 
The regular appropriations for board 
of health and state normal schools 
made their appearance in the house. 
All the various bills for roads and 
bridge appropriation's were killed to
gether by the adoption of a commit
tee report in the house, it being held 
that under the constitutional amend
ment the legislature had no power to 
make such appropriations. 

MORGAN IN THE FIELD. 

New York Banker After English Trac
tion Companies. 

New York, Feb. I'j.—J. Pieipont 
Morgan's guarantee to underwrit e a 
new issue of :50,000 $10 shares of the 
British Electric Traction company is 
considered very significant, according 
to The Tribune's London correspond
ent, as marking the formal entry of 
the powerful Morgan interests into 
England for the purpose of organizing 
gigantic combinations of capital as in 
America. The Hriti:;h Electric Trac
tion company, which was formed 
with a capital of about $10,000,000 to 
develop electric traction in the United 
Kingdom, has lines in many English 
towns, the mileage in operation being 
230, while 58 miies arc in coursa of 
construction. 

nounced that you have erased yom 
practice, I will proceed according to 
canon law to declare you suspended 
from the saying of mass." 

SCOFFS AT THE IDEA. 

Russian Ambassador Does Not Think 
a Tariff War Probable. 

Washington. Ft-b. IS.—The state 
department has officially notified 
Count Cassini, the Russian ambassa
dor. of the decision reached by the 
treasury department to place a coun
tervailing duty on Russian sugar im
ported into the United States. Count 
Cassini was unwilling to express an 
opinion as to what action his govern
ment would take, probably preferring 
to await advices from St. Petersburg, 
where he referred the olfieial com
munication. However, he scoffed at 
the idea that a serious tariff war is 
probable. 

GETS LIFE IMPRISONMENT. 

Captain Novic. Lieutenant Gilmore's 
Captor, Punished. 

Washington, Feb. 18.—According to 
mall advices from the Philippines. 
Captain Novic. the insurgent leader 
who commanded the band that < ap 
tured Lieutenant Gilmore and party 
of the Yorktown and held them pris
oners for many months, has been sen 
tented to imprisonment at hard labo" 
for life on the charge of permitting 
one of Gilmore*s party to be buried 
alive. The victim was a sailor named 
McDonald, who was a burden 'o th > 
Filipinos because of his wounds. 

Bread Riot at Budapest. 
Eudapest. Feb. IS.—Several thou

sand persons out of work marched 
through the principal streets carry-
ins: mottoes "Bread or Work Is Our 
Ris,'ht," and singing the Marseillaise. 
They also began smashing windows 
of restaurants and stores. The police 
in force dispersed the mob alter 
scenes of violence, during which many 
arrests were made. 

Wagon Loads of Wild Cats. 
Meeker. Colo., Feb. 18.—Governor 

Roosevelt and hunting party are ex
pected here during the evening. Mr 
Roosevelt and John Goff, the guide 
have been down the river hunting 
outside the Coyote basin and came 
back to the Keystone ranch Tuesdav 
night with two wagon loads of lions 
and wild cats. 

Police Precaution* Continue 
Madrid, Feb. 18.—All is calm here, 

but the military precautions continue 
in the provinces, especially in Seville 
and Valencia. Exceptional cold pre
vails throughout Spain. There have 
been snow falls in Barcelona and Bil
bao. 

Thirtieth Infantry Sails. 
Washington. Feb. 19.—General Mac-

Arthur has informed the war depart
ment that the transports Hancock 
and Kilpatrrk left Manila Sunday for 
the United States. The Hancock has 
th" Thirtieth volunteer infantry on 
board and the Kilpatriel; carries 4'JO 
sick soldiers. 

JVieboygan Enameling Plant Burns. 
Sheboygan, Wis., Feb. 1ft.—The large 

enameling plant of the Kohler, Hays-
sen & Stehn company, coveting six 
acres of ground, was destroyed by fire 
at noon. Loss $75,000. fully covered-
by insurance. The plant will be re
built at once and in the meantime an 
old plant formerly used by the com
pany will be put into operation. 

BRIEF BITS OF-NEWS. 

The Chicago Great Western mil 
way and the Minneapolis and St. Loulf-
railway have filed applications for ad 
mi .-.-.ion into the Western Passenger 
association. 

There is an unconfirmed rumor In 
T.ondon that President Kruger has 
drafted a personal letter to King Ed
ward setting forth the Boer case and 
asking his majesty's consideration. 

There Is such a variety of climate 
In Costa Itica that by going a few 
miles north or south of a given point 
any kind of climate may be enjoyed. 

She Declined. 
Few American youths bar* careers 

mn.de for them. Those who deplore 
this fact and shun the stings of self 
effort may find tonic in the reply of a 
western girl to an offer of marriage. 

A young man of more book learn
ing than force of character lost the 
young wife who had toiled to support 
him, returned to his native town for 
consolation and found it. Some months 
later she, too, passed away, and the 
sad youth soon appealed to a well 
known clergyman for assistance in 
finding a helpmate. 

The minister introduced him to a 
western girl of health and energy, 
who the next day received a plaintive 
bote from the widower. lie declared 
that the Lor*I had made great Inroads 
upon his marital affections, and It now 
seemed to be his will that she would 
repair the breaches of his life. 

The reply, which the clergyman 
keeps today as one of the cholfest 
specimens of a varied collection, reads 
simply: 

"Mend your own brevities."—Youth's 
Companion* 

Recent experiments shows that al! 
classes of foods may be completely di
gested by a preparation called Kotlol 
Dysp< psia Cure, which absolutely di
gests what you eat As it is the only 
combination of all the natural diges-
tants ever devised the demand for it has 
become enormous. It has never fail 'd 
to cure the very worst cast s of indiges
tion and it always gives instant relief. 

COOK & OUKK. 

EVIDtMC* IN REBUTTAL. 

State Introduces More Testimony in 
the Hamilton Trial. 

Minneapolis, Feb. 18.—Owing to the 
funeral of Judge Robert D. Rttssrll, 
the day in the Hamilton-Day murder 
trial did not begin until afternoon. 
The defense having rested, the state 
began to introduce evidence in re
buttal. This it was expected would 
bo mostly in the form of expert testi
mony from Doctors C. G. Weston and 
F. A. D'.insnioor, tending to overthrew 
the deductions of Dr. Erdmann that 
the fatal blow was delivered from be
hind its victim. It was also expect d 
that the state would produce a wit
ness who claims to have overheard a 
part of the "confession" which Po
liceman Roonev swore Hamilton made 
to him. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Duluth Grain. 
Dru Tit. Feb. is 

WHEAT—Cash No. 1 hard "I've, Nn. 1 
Northern To Arrive—No. 1 hard 
T.V'ie, No. 1 Northern 7.*;®«c, May No 1 
Northern July 7»>%e. 

FLAX—To arrive cash fl.tV), M:<? 
11.(55, September ?1.1T?*. 

Minneapolis Wheal 
MINNEAPOLIS . Feb. 18. 

WHEAT—Cash May 74?sc, July 
04-,'ic. On Track—No. 1 hard 75-'.e 

No. 1 Northern 73>!4c, No. 2 Northcrr 

Sioux City Live Stock. 
Siorx CITY . la.. Feb. 18 

CATTLK—Sales ranged at 4.O0,y.">.*>< 
for U'cvfs. j:>.7ii for cows, bulls an! 
mix.-d, iA4.10 for stockcrs and feed 
ers, fs:i.oo>ci 4.1"> for calves and yetrlings. 

HOGS—Range of prices *.">.l7>$@5.iiO. 

St. Paul Union Stock Yards. 
Surra Si. I'U'L,  Feb. Is. 

HOG?5—Sales ranged at #» 15u',.Vi7><. 
CATTLE—Sales ranged at *4.5U4{.»'» 

for good to choice butcher steers, fcj 4 i\ 
:].yo for goou r<> choice butcher cows ami 
heifers. ^ 1 •;for choice veals, fd.&i5 

for ell. leaders. 
SliKKP—-tali's ranged at for 

choice butcher lambs, |3.i>M<&4.(k> for 
choice fat wethers. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards. 
C h i c  AGO, Feii. IS.  

CATTLE—Sales ranged at 1*5.00 
for goo<l to prime steers, f.'j.li'at, l.Tt for 
poor to medium, tti.iH.rf 4.4.1 for stin kers 
and feeders, *-J.f>'i(<c4 •'!(» for cow* a nil 
heifers, I.•'».*» for Texas steers 

HOGS—Sales ransred at $5. '>•> 4u far 
mixed and butchers, iu lor 
good to choice heavy, $5.3 for 
rough heavy, 5.fur light, 
d.-i-i 'or bulk of sales 

SHKK;'—-ales ranged at $3.75<«j,l.4<> far 
ihvtp, 30 for himbs. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAGO , Feb. I«,  

WHEAT—February 7'.iVivi7ny4e, March 
73>»6t73^c. May 7.Vst75?4c. 

CO UN— February 3H14c, March £c, 
May 4o „c. 

OATS—February 245^c. Muy •. 
PORK—February*i:i May -1 • 
FLAX—Cash No. 1 Sl.ffci, May ?! 01 
POl'LTliV— Dressed tot keys c, 

chickens 
BI TTER—Creameries !44j&9c, dairias 

11 %"< lHc. 
EGGS—Fresh 170. 

Wiiat 
Motherhood 
MeSRS 

Motherhood means either hapt.iriess 
or misery. There is scant happim'... for 
the mother, who in pain ami weakness 
brings into the world a weakling b,l>e 
which she can neither nurse nor nourish. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription f>ts 
women for motherhood. It strengthens 
the maternal organism. It tranrjiiili/es 
the nerves, encourages the appetite and 
brings refreshing sleep. It makes the 
birth hour practially painless and gives 
the mother the nourishment to give her 
child. 

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre
scription," and it is absolutely free front 
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics. 

"Words cannot express how grateful I nm fo* 
your kind advice and vour '  1-avoritc 1'r '  viip. 
t ion. '  "  wri tes  Mrs.  11.  K Harri tV*,  of  I 'MTOWIT 
Campbell Co., Vf«. "I feel that it has cured ine! 
I had been in poor health for four yars Suf
fered greatly with my ri;;ht side, also with 
hearing-down pains, and mv nerve* were in a 
dreadful state. After using four bottles of Vuur 

l-avorite Prescription' I am now m 11. j  : i i n  

the mother of two children. With th'- first 
child I suffered twenty-ci^ht hours, an.I with 
the second I used your medicine mid was sick 
only three hours. I believe lir. Pierre's P.ivor-
ite l reseipiion to be the best medicine in the 
world for suftr-ring females. I wish von creat 
success and hone that God will blew you in 
your noble work." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Audresa Dr. I 
R. V. Pure* Buffalo, M. y. 

[LAND! 
Is the Basis of All Wea]^ 

and the demand for Lake County farms is Increasing. 
If you are in search of a 

Good Home in 
a Good Climate 

where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes, 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carrv on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising, 

and where your family will have the advantages ol" 

Good Society, 

(1 Good Schools, 
il 
j Good Church Facilities, 

then come and see me, and I will show jww Just what you want. If yon 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, ! will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

, If you wanta good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 
« 

Correspondence ^liritrd." ip 

Chas. B. Kennedy 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

•w*w 

A Cleat Head 
The successful outcome of any enter

prise or the accomplishment or any labor 
depends, first of all upon the possession of 
& clear head. The head that is dull, dizzy, 
nervous, fretful, melancholy, easily con-
fused, or that throbs, aches and pains, ig 
not fit for service. Not only is 6uch % 
head lacking in mental capacity, but i| 
actually weakens and destroys the nerv* 
forces and lowers tho vitality of every 
Organ of the body. 

Dr. Miles 
Bdtares urerj form of bead trouble and rivea t> th. «_« 

•nap that make clear-headttoaa. wl? !yiltem th»* 'If' 
- • - '"7 » bottle for yourself. 

"Notwithstanding treatment by our ̂  
Physicians I suffered for years from 
ous and sick hoadachos and pot so b;wl 
I was unlit to attend to my law piwi'c0 

four days out of six. I lost my api*'tiw 

and flesh, had no energy and could .sc.'irc 'y 
sleep at all. I bought a bottle of E* 
Miles* Nervine and was relieved in t*rlve 

ours, but I cont inued the rtinncnly and 
•Cttrcely hod a touch of headache sin^-" 

L* CuXNYNtllli p^ytnn. 


